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PATTISON, BLACK AND B.lRtLAV NAMED BT

the Kmm convention.

Tbe Nominated on the In
First Ballot-Bla- ck and WrlijhtHuvo

u Sharp Content for Second Place.

Tbe Democracy of Pennsylvania have
determined to enter tlio contest of 1890 with
the candidates of 16S2.

Tho convention concluded its work at
Scranton on Wednesday by selecting the
following candidates:

For Governor Itobert .Emotf Paulson.
For Lieutenant Oovoruor Chuuncey

Forward Black.
Kor Secretary of Internal Affairs W. II.

Barclay.
I'nttlson was nominated on of

the first ballot. Tho race for Hecond place
was neck and nock between Hobort E.
Wright, of Lohlgh'and Chauncey F. Black,
of York. Whou Lancaster cast it nine of
votes solidly for Black the lido turned, and
with the Fhlladolphlans ho won the right.
W. H. Barclay, et Pittsburg, was chosen
by acclamation for secretary of Internal
affairs. by

tiik convention's wonir.
Tho iNiXLLlciENCKti on Wednesday

printed details of the Democratic conven-
tion, closing its report with the statoment
that the contested seats were decided favor-abl- e

to PuUKson. of
Senator McAloor, of Huntingdon, ob-

jected to the report et the couimitteo on
credentials. He wild ho licllovod the dole-(rat- es

from illalr county headed by Mr.
Grvvywcro dnlv oleitod, and ho thought
they should be admitted.

Mr. Grovy next took the floor and made
a speech against 'the report of the com-
mittee. Ho Haiti ho and Ills people were to
fairly elected, and ho would have no part
in u ropert thutgavo half a veto to men
who were nover elected. A scone of the et
wildest confusion provatled during the
speech of Mr. Grovy. Ho said ho was no
Mugwump, and this brought forth n wild
burst of cheers. When Mr. Gravy sat
down Chairman Harrlty put the question to
on the adoption of the report of the com-
mittee, and docliireil that it was carried.
As the chairman announced the veto Mr.
Con mil, of Blair county, arose and said:

Wo nro not afraid to go back to our con-
stituency and say we have obeyed the
370 delegates of thiR convention. Wo are
proud to have a half vote, and will go hack
to our constituency with pride."

Mr. Conrad's brief speech was Interrupted
throughout by mingled groans and cheery.

Alter the ronort of the coinmiltca !had
been accepted by the convention, A. V.
Dively, one of the Blair contestants, at-
tempted to speak, but Mr. Harrlty refused
to recognize lilm. A scene of the greatest
confusion followed, Mr. Lively ondeavor-Iti- g

to Bpeak. He accused the chair of ap-
plying the gag law. Thoro wore loud
shouts of approval from the gallories.

Senator MoAtocr now came to the front
again and said that lie thought Mr. Dively
should be recognized. Chairman Harrlty
decided that the ropert of the coiiimitteo on
credentials had boon adopted, and the gen-
tleman from Blair was out el order.

Mr. McMurtrlo, of Huntingdon, thou
moved that Mr. Dively be given the floor
to make his statement.

Mr. Moran, of Pittsburg, promptly
moved to table the motion. This created
more yells In the gallery, and for several
minutes it was imposslblo to do anything.
Mr. Dively Insisted on being heard, but
Chairman Harrlty decided that the motion w

was not debatable.
Mr. McGowan moved to indeflultcly

postpone This is debatable motion, and
iiKiii this motion Mr. Dively secured the
floor. Ho dcclarod that ho and his dele-
gates wore fairly elected, mid were not
sent hero by their poeplo to be half a man.

Mr. Latidls and another doleguto were
beard in the same struln.

Then all the motions iero withdrawn
by tholr movers and Chairman Harrlty
called for the ropert of the coiiimitteo on
resolutions. Chairman Stonger lead the
platform. Tho plank attacking Sonntor
Quay created great enthusiasm, as did also
the plank appiovlng Giover Cleveland's
administration.

Chairman Harrlty then iinuouucod that
nominations ter ire ei nor were In order.

Mr. Timelier, of Philadelphia, inovod
that the galleries be requested to keep in
order while candidates wore being placed
in nomination.

.ludgo Orvls, of Coutre county, took the
platform and nominated William A.
lace.

jm. sn:oi:tt namia I'ArriboN.
William S. Stongcr thou arose to nomi-

nate Patllion. Tlioro were cries of "Plat-
form 1 platform!" Mr. Stongcr walked
down the aisle amid the cheers of the Pat-
tison people. His ory tlrst senteuco
awakened the greatest outburst of enthu
siasm, no said: "i rise to nominate
Itobert E. Pitttison." This set the con-
vention by the oars. It went wild. Hand-
kerchiefs and hats were waved by the
excited tiitin in the gallories. Two dele-
gates opened tholr umbiollus and waved
them, and w hen order had been restored
Mr. Stonger continued his speech as fol-
lows :

Mr. President and FoKow Democrats: I
rise to pieseut the name of Itobert II Paul-
son. Bound to him by tiesof thostrongost
personal friendship, the labor devolved
upon mo of presenting his name Is u labor
el love. In nominating him I feel
I do but echo the voice of the majority of
the great Democratic party of Pennsyl-
vania. Himself the outgrowth of the
highest form of our educational system,
all the pulsations of his heart are
with the children now treading the
lulhs of the same hchool. Not old
enough at the time of the war to
take on himself the duty of a
soldier, the Hist duty of his life was to

the iinostlgatijii of the soldiers'
orphans schools, thus preventing a grasp-
ing syndicate lroin continuing to rob them.
Ills stainless pri vato life, v. hlch commends
him to all moil, will constitute a platform
that I bolievo will lead to victory in No- -
vemuor. Standing up for the purity el tlio
ballot in opposition to the corrupt system
of the Republicans know n as "blocks of
Cue," so, gentlemen, y standing here,
I beckon you by this nomination out of
discord into concord, out of division into
union, out of weakness into strength, out
or darkness Into light, out of trl'il and do-fe- at

into triumph.
Jacobs, of Juniata county,

seconded the nomination of Mr. Wallace
A. G. Do Walt nomiiiatod Hoboit K.
Wright. Dr. McCormiUc, of Lancaster,
nominated W. L'. Hensol. Michael J.
Kvun, of Philadelphia, seconded the nomi
nation of Paulson. Aithur Thatcher, of
Philadelphia, seconded the nomination of
Wallace. Nominations then closed and
Chairman Harrlty ordered the calling of
the roll.

rjSrnsoN wins on rinvr nu.i.oi.
Tho toll call was followed with intense

interest. It became known before the re-

sult wits announced by the chairman that
PhUImhi was nominated, and there were
cheers by the Paulson men. Tho tollcre
v ere quite a while making up their count,
and the convention became restless and
callodto thotollorsto hurry up. When they
had flnallv agreed the nudlenco became
silent and "listened attentively. Wallace's
veto was lirst announced. Whon Paulson's
vote had been announced the convention
wont crazy. It shouted itself hoarse. Tho
flrit ballot, as announced by Mr. Harrlty,
was as follow s :

Pattlson .... 200

Wallace ... 1- 3-

Wright .. . I- -
HeiiM'l 12

Black . 11

Notvotlig 1

When the convention had got tins! of
shouting, Georgo McGowan, et Philadel-
phia, moved to make the nomination unan-
imous. This was seconded by a halfdoiuu
men, and v. out through like a breeze.

Then Chairman Harrlty announced tlid
thonoxt thing in order was the nomination
of a candidate for lieutenant govcrnm.
Distantly there were cries for " Black !"'
" Black !" from every part of the hall.
John J. Moleney, of Philadelphia, sin
there eeined to be a desire for the old
ticket of lih. and ho nominated Chauncey
1 Black, 'lhoro were soverul seconds,
and then Delegate btcol. el L;Uigh, Placed
tbe uaiuu of Kobert i:. V.'ilht beiore the

convention. .W. 1 Collins placed the name
or Hon. Hannibal Sloan, Indiana, in noui-nntlo- u,

and then the nominations closed.
The roll call was Immediately ordered,

and as It progressed Wright and Black
were frequently applauded. When the roll
call ended Wright and Black were very
close, with the latter In the lead. Dole-gat-

who had been absent began to come
and vote, and there were a great many

changes, giving Mr. Black a majority. The
ballot as llually announced wasaa follows:
Black ... i 191
Wright . 157
Sloan .... .... 3

As soon as the announcement bad been
made Mr. DeWalt, of Lehigh, moved to
make the nomination unanimous. In
doing so ho said Mr. Wright had been
beaten in a fair fight, and the Lehigh
Domecrats were the sort of Democrats who
turned In for the ticket when nominated.
The motion to make the nomination unani-
mous was carried w ithout adlssentlng vote,
and Mr. Black was declared the nominee

the convention.
a soLi)ti:n roil Tiuni) rt.Aci:.

Chairman Harrlty announced that the
next business in order was the nomination

a secretary or internal affairs.
Patrick Teloy, of Allegheny, said a sol-

dier was nocdod on the ticket, and nomi-
nated William II. Barclay, el Pittaburg,
and hoped the nomination would be made

acclamation. Thoro were a half dozen
seconds to the motion, and it went through
with a rush, and William II. Barclay was
declared the unanimous choice of the con-
vention for secretary of internal affairs.

William U. Sowdon
moved that the chair appoint acomnilltoo

live to inform the candidates of their
nominations. Mr. Howden's motion was
unanimously agreed to.

A formal veto upon the platform was
then taken, and rosulted in its unanimous
auopuon.

Charles Schiinmelfing moved that the
chair appoint n cotiiiuittco of throe to wait
upou the defeated candidates and ask them

appear bofero the convention. Tho
motion was agreed to, and Chairman
Harrlty appointed committees consisting

Charles Schlmmoltlng, J. S. DUIlngor
aud Senator Georgo Boss.

Kx.oovi:nNon tattison's bfkecii. L

In the incantlmo a cotnmltteo had gone r
bring PAttlson before the

convention. This coiiimitteo returned
with the nominee of the convention just as
the other committee was leaving the con-
vention.

Mr. Pattlson was given an ovation from
the time he entered the door until he stood
on the platform ready to address the n.

After qulot bad been restored
Mr. Pattlson said:

Gcntlomon of the Convention, Fellow
Democrats and Citizens: In rospenso to
tno invitation comiuumcaloa uy your com-inltto- o

I have Come among you to thank
you for the honor conferred in selecting
mo as your candidate for governor. To be
the free choice of uu untrammoled conven-
tion such as this is no light distinction. I
esteem your action, therefore, at its highest
worth when I treat it as registering the
ox pressed will of the Democratic masses,
wh'om you represent, rather than the irk-
some and despotic behest of an arrogant
master. Thus viewed, I repeat with all
slncoilty my grateful appreciation of your
act in assigning me to the post of leader-
ship in the contest you now inaugurate on
behalf of the people of the commonwealth,
to roscue their govornmsnt and politics
from unworthy and selfish dictation.

Tho Domocratio party but assumes its
natural aud historic position when it
espouses the cause of many against the sel-
fish interests of the lew. Its yerri of
groatest vigor and supremacy were those

lion It was most faithful to the instincts
of its origin aud the principles ofUs found-
ers. The period of its weakness and defeat
was the timolilso of Its shameful desertion
of those primary and universal truths
which made It for so many years the pecu-
liar guardian of the Intorests of the
whole poeplo. Alike, therefore, Inspired
and warned by the past, let us
"now highly resolve" that, keep-
ing in tiow the common weal as
tno sole nmt el govornuioui ami mo
only oxcuse for party, we, the Democrats
of Pennsylvania will, if ugaln intrusted
with po or by the people, prove that in
our hands their rights, their Interest, their
cause will sudor no detriment. Inspired
by n mission so noble, confronted by a
duty so paramount, we should lay usldoall
personal rlvalrios and ambitions and con-
centrate all the legitimate resources of or-
ganization and individual oUbrt to the
achievement or success. For a time en-
gaged In manly competition for the honors
et the party the determining voice of the
con volition recalls us to our duties us Dom-
ocrats and as patriots.

A prominent Republican official on the
threshold of offlcfeoneo gao oxprosslon to
the wlso sentiment: "Ho serves his party
best who serves bis country best." Recog-
nizing the truth, by whomsoever uttored,
we arraign the present management of the
Republican party for its faithlessness to
this principjo and for its inability, as at
present organized aud inspired, to minister
to the welfare of the wliolo poeplo. Domi-
nated by a few artful and reckless politi-
cians, and pandering to the greed and
selfishness of favorites and spoilsmen,
its overthrow is a necessary porqulslto
to the accomplishment el any vital
loform. Pennsylvania, the seat of the
most ollcnsivo exhibition of these evils.
ought to be made the Runnymede of so
baleful a mastery. Wo must appeal to the
people to look for a chungo of results only
by a change of politics and public servants.
No rolortu can be oxpectod from the
autbois and apologists et the evils sought
to be reformed. Our hope in this campaign
must be lu that patriotism which knons
no party disalllcd from the public wollaio,
lu those citlsrons with whom country is bo-
eoro pirty, and in that good sense ami good
pnrposo which over Inspires the hearts of
the masses of the people uudor Democratic
institutions.

I know von will recognize the impossi
bility of discussing at this time the partic-
ular issues now confronting the people of
our state. It will be my prlvllego to do
this in a more formal and deliborate way
in the I ut ure. In the meantime, let mo
counsel you to vigllanco and prudonce lu
act and utterance, conciliating by candor
and convincing by appeal to truth and rea
son. Wo should have no arts but manly
arts, and upon those alone we should stand.
Wo cannot and ought not to compote with
our opponents in the malign and sinister
influence uhjii which their prosent man-
agement solely relies for retaining the
power coriuptly gained and tyrannically
employed, if, us I vontnro confidently to
hope, victory shall crown our ondeavors,
and your choice shall be rat I Hod by the
po ipfe, I pledge you unsworvlng lidollty
! the Interests et the commonwealth and
the duties of the office, that In this way the
success of uomocracy anil goon govern-
ment may go hand In hand. Itonowiiig my
gratltudo for the high honor you have done
mo, and pledging my host endeavors to
achieve victory for the eauso In which we
are all united, I ask you to excuse mo from
unv nioio extended roinnrks.

After Mr. Paulson's speech the band
gave a concert v. liilo the convention waited
lor the return of Senator Ross' enniinlttoo.
In response to loud calls, Hon. Lekloy 11.

Coxo made a few remarks, lu which ho de-

clared that unv Democrat who sulked at
this time was not worthy the name or a
Dcmociat, uud ought to be lead out or the
party. Ho expressed Ills confidence in the
ability of Mr. Pattlson to win the coming
contest ror go eruor.

Alter waiting about fifteen minutes
Chairman Schiinmelllng, of the coiiimitteo
to wait upon the dofeaiod candidates, re-
turned and said the committee had seen
Senator Wallace and Mr. Wright aud Mr.
Hoiiscl, and they oppressed their regrets
that they could not apnoar before the n.

They Mid they were prqiiring
to leave town and had to catch a train.

Tho convention then adjourned with
tlirco cheers for Governor Paulson.

'lho Democratic state committee mot Im-

mediately after the adjournment of lho
convention Mr. Kistior's resignation was
presented, accepted, and n veto of thanks
tussed. William l Harrlty, of Philadel-
phia, was thou unanimously elected chair-
man of the state committee.

sketch of Robert K. PaUIkoii.
Robert L Pattlson, ox.goernorol Penn-

sylvania, was born on the Sth of Decem-
ber, 1SV), at Tuantlco, Somerset county,
Md. Ills father, Rev. Robert II Patiisou,
D. 1)., was a Methodist preacher and wxni
Hllerlhe birth of his sou was transferred
to the Philadelphia conference.

Young Robort, after pasulug the ailou

uradea In the schools of Philadelphia, from
the primaries to the Central high school,
graduated with high honors l rout the
latter In 1870. A few months later ho
entered the law office of the late Hon. THE

Lewis C. Caiutldv. and became an ex
tremely diligent student In 1872 Mr.
1'altlsou was aunuuea to mo uarauu uegan
the practice of law. ,

Mr. Pattlson. whorl be reached his ma
jority, took Mnncttvo Interest in politics,
ana uecame Known in uemocrauc circles
as an exceedingly clover speaker. In 187U

be was prominently menuonou lor ciora oi
the quarter sessions, and lu 1877 was pre-

sented as the unanimous choice of the theDemocrat of Philadelphia for the office of
auditor general of lho state. But the thenomination went to anotbor, and In tbe
name year Mr. Pattlson was nomi-
nated for controller of the city of Phila-
delphia.

by
Mr. Patttion had made so

lavomoio an impression on ww puunu mv
party lines were broken down and the Re-
publican candidate, James W. Saycrs was
defeated by a majority of J.tKVJ. So well
did he (111 the position that In 18S0, a presi-
dential year. Mr. Pattlson was
by a majority or 13.5P3, while Presldont
Garfield had a majority of iW,883ocr Gen-

eral Hancock.
In 1882 the Republican party waa dis-

tracted
or

by internal dissensions, and lho to
Democratic lenders were inspired with
hope. In thtsaspoit or affairs the Domo-
cratio convention met lu Juno of that year
to nominate a candidate for governor. bySeveral names wore presented, among then
being James II. Hopkins, of Pittsburg, toEckley 11. Coxo, or Luzerne, 8. T. Wolver-to- n,

of Northumberland county, Robert K.
Monaghan, ofChester, and others.

The record which Robort K. Pattlson hud
made as controller or Philadelphia made a
favorable Impression on lho convention,
and, after a sharp struggle, ho was nomi-
nated. The contest w as made a memora-
ble one by the split in the Republican
ranks which brought about Paulson's
olectien.

Mr. Pattlson, after a clean and able
rotlred from ofllco In January,

1887. Tho following year President Clovo-lan- d

appointed blip one of the commis-
sioners to Investigate the allairn of the "
Union Pacillu railroad. That work being
satisfactorily uccompllslied, ho returned lo
Philadelphia and was elected presldont of
tno unosiiiui street national imiik a, i rust
compauy, which position ho still occupies.

Chauncey V. lllitck.
Chauncey Forward Black, who has boon

selected u second time for lieutenant gov-
ernor as Mr. Patttson's running mate, is a
son of the Illustrious jurist, Jeremiah Sul-
livan Black, and a Ponnsyh'anlan by
blood, birth and education. Ho comes from
noted families through both parents. He
was born in Somerset county. Pa., in No-

vember, 18JU. Ho was admitted to the
bar In Somerset county, but his
tastes have run more to lllorary pur-
suits. Like his father bofero him ho
is strongly Imbued with Domocratio is
principles, and from early youth has al-

ways manifested a deep interest lu the wel-

fare of his paitv. Ho was oicctod lieu-
tenant govorner in 1S&I, w hen
was at the head of the ticket, but ho was
doomed to dofeat four years llutor, when
ho led the Democratic hosts in the tight
for the gubernatorial chair. During the
past few years he has devoted much time
to the building up or the organisation
known as the Domocratio sociotlosori'onn-sylvunl- a,

or which ho is president. Ills
public carcor hue bcon a clean one, ami he
has always been found battling for the
supremacy or lho poeplo.

William II. Barclay.
William II. Barclay was born in Union-tow- n,

Fayette county, in 1810. Ho lived
InTJnioniown until the commencement or
the civil war,whou ho enlisted us a prlvato
in what was known in Pittsburg as the
Friend Ritlos. Tills was mustered into the
United States servlco as Compauy K,8oven-tiet- h

Now York Volunteers, which was a
partorGonend Daniel Sickles' "Lxcolsinr"
Brigade, Hooker's Division, Third Corps.
Ho participated in tlio battles of McClollun's
campaign, and was discharged in the full of
lfcOJ on account or disability. Returning to
Uniontowii Mr. Barclay remained there
and lu Pittsburg until 1872, when ho went
to St. Louis. Ho bought an interest lu the
St. Louis Dispatch, uud was a partner of
Stllson llutcliings. Ho remained in the
newspaper business at St. Louis until 1878.

when ho sold his Intorest in the Dispatch
and returned to Pittsburg. He then be.
came connectod with the McClnre Ceko
company, and from 188'2 to 1887 ho was pay-
master and purchasing agent. Since 1887

he has been pension agent for the Pittsburg
district. He Is popular with all classes and
lias Republican rotations in nearly every
county in tno suuo.

m

Opinions ortlio Ticket.
Throughout the state the nominations

Rcom to have boon rccolvod with calm
satisfaction. At Harrlsburg Puttison's
chances wore declared to be good bocause
of the dissatlstactlou of the farmer elemout
of lho Republican party. At Cambria
many Republicans promptly declared for
Pattison. W. Stool, or tlio National Gas
company, said : " It is asking too much to
expect nio to veto the Republican ticket
this year to vimiicaio ijuay. i am nut in
the vindicating business. As tlio Dome-
crats have bcon wlso enough to put up a
clean candidate I shall veto for him. " At
Wilkosbarro, Bangor and Huntingdon
similar expressions of prominent Repub-
licans are iniotod.

a t Carlisle over fifty loading Republicans
openly announced that they would support
tlio Democratic candidates.

At Pittsburg Thomas M. Marshall,
Mastor Workman Lvans and otbor Repub-
licans of promlnoiico, declared that they
wore pleased with tlio Domocratio selection
und would oto for it ugulnst Quay.

At Carnegie's mills at Braddock a Repub-
lican Pattlson club of over two hundred
members was at onto organized.

Mr. Wharton Barker, a prominent
llgnro in tlio ranks of Independent Repub-lieai- !,

said : " I bellevo tlio Iiidependont
Republicans will give Governor Paillson
from 25,000 to 40,000 votes, and that will
insure Ills election. If the Indoponilonts
were Justine 1 In bolting the ticket in
18b2 they are equally Justltiod in doing so

rrom the IMttshurg DWpateh, (Rep.)
With tlio dissatisfaction existing in the

Republican ranks, tlio nomination of Pat-
tison gives tlio Democrats a better hope or
victory than they have had since the cum-piig- n

which they won with the same can-
didates eight years ago. It must be

however, that campaigns are
won by organization, and the Republican
organization w llh the normal majority be- -

lituil It can oniy uo overcome oy system-
atic work.
Prom Hie l'lillmlelplila Ixilgcr, illcp.

Tho con vontion bad a choice between two
strong candidates States Sena-
tor Wallace and Pattison
dllloring strongly in tills respect from the
Harrlsburg convention, which was by no
means strong in strong names. But the
true instincts of these tiumunagod and un-
manageable delegates know their nccessdty
uud unit straight to their mark. They
rallied around the man douiuiidod by the
occasion and took the tried and approved

to be governor again.
From Slagee h Pittshurt: Tlmeslllcp.)

The Harrisburs convention placed In
nomination a confessedly weak candidate
over a number or competitors wnose
strength w ith tlio people was unquestioned
Tlio Scruiitou convention, lrco from the
prossuio or political patronage, lias named
a man who for four years acceptably filled
theofllceofgoi eruor ofthlseoiniuon wealth,
and whoso integrity has never been
doubted. The ticket, as a whole, is the
strongest that could have been named, It
will not do for Republicans to Imagine that
Mr. Pattison will easily be beaten. Ho Isa
strong candidate, and there will be hard
ngUMiig Dciwceu mis iiiiu --luvuniuui.

II o Turned tlio Hordes Out.
John Halii has been prosecuted lor forcl-bl- o

entry and detainer and drunken and
disorderly conduct. John Gill is the pros-edito- r,

and ho claims that ho ictitnl a lot
for pasturing horses from Haln. Alter lie
paid him tLo money ho says Haln turned
his horses out of the lot and shut the gate.
1 lulu, who lives in the western part of lho
town, lias given ball for a hearing.

hchool Hoard Meeting.
The July meeting of tbe city school board

will be belli tills evening at 7:30 o'clock In
common council chamber. The 1th of July
uoNe In the square will make the meeting
a short oue.

i

S6TH COMMENCEMENT.

MILLuRSVILLE STATE MRML SC100L

GRADUATE!! A LARGB CLASS.

Class Day Exercises, Alumni Meetlns,
Orations aud lny nnri Dr. K, O. a

Lyte Prvsoiita tile Diploma.

MIM.F.RKVIM.K, July 3. Tho exorcise of
class or 'DO that were to have taken "

place ou the campus wore, on account or
rain, held In the chapel yosterduy. A

chorus entitled " Happy and Light, "Jsung
a portion of the class, opened the oxer-ciso- s of

of the dav. Tho president of the class,
Mr. G. L. Uoli, in a short and neat address
welcomed the audlonco to the day'H festivi-
ties.

anHoalsospokoofthn duly, responsi-
bility aud honor connected with the pro-
fession of teaching. an

An oration having for Its subject the
class motto " Perseverance, Integrity,
Truth," was delivered by Miss Jounio

ofLowlsburg, Pa. Sho show oil the A
valuoof each or these virtues as olenionts

character and admonished the class not
neglect their cultivation.

Tho class poem, by Miss Mary Noel, de-

scribed In verse a talk among flowers.
ICach member ortho class was represented

uu upproprluto flower and ills peculiari-
ties described or hinted at lnsticb a way as

call forth much applause.
Mr.Hlmon S. Mann doliverod the Ivy ora-

tion, lu an easy uud natural manner ho
allowed bow well the Ivy symbolized
friendship, and how the growing plant
would lu after years recall the fond
memories of these school daysj and finally
point out, by Its stralght.unward course tlio
glorious final destiny of all.

Miss Kuthryn Hosteller inavorywcll
delivered recitation described how Grand-
father Watts celebrated the Fourth el' July. iThis oxerciso was very outortainlng and
the reciter was vigorously applauded.

Tho class day oration, by Mr. Arthur
Lewis, was a well written discourse on

American Morals."
Education Is a subject that nover grows

old. It la Immortal and will noor be ex-

hausted in the grost school of time.
Intellectual progiesshas a roilo Influ-

ence upon material prosperity. It brings
with It the boneflts or iinonllou, now
methods and better means for the accom
pllshmentof purposes.

Wealth and Intelligence are Insignificant
when vlowod by lho sldo or moral
worth. This ago rcquiroa an cducattou not
ror the acquiring or wealth, but for the de-

velopment of lho moral faculties.
Tho individual must be elevated morally

and then the highest civilization and en-

lightenment or lho nation becomes possi-
ble.

Tho groatest renown n nation con have
that It contains a poeplo ennobled by

virtue and moral excellence.
A very humorous song, entitled " Wako,

Juniors, Wako, was sung by Messrs. h,

Mann, L'shlemun aud Helges.
Tho statistician of the class, Mr. Charles I.

McMullen, road a carefully prepared paper
pretending lo give correct statistics ortho
class. Tlio manner in which it was road,
together with the uliuost perfect carrica-turCH.'un- d

burlosque, made tlio most
oxerclso ortlio day.

Tho prophetess or the class, Miss Edith
Cassavant, foietold the future occupation
aud success of each. This was another
occasion for showing the characteristic bias
of the individual minds of the class. They
wore made to do that for which they have
shown uu aptitude or lho exact contrary.

Mr. Samuel Donovan presented ouch
member of the class with a prosent whlo'a
was to roprcsont some trait lu his character
and also bei vo us n memento of his school
days at the Normal,

Tlio cluss song.coinposcd by Mr. John L.
Shroy, and sung by the entire class, con-
cluded the exorcises of the forenoon.

Tin: AI.UMNI MnrjTINO.

Over 100 members ol'lho Aluinul associa-
tion wore nt the school on Wednesday. At
the private meeting held in Jtho Model
school chapel there was un oxchange of
cordial greetings uud a free expression or
opinions in regard to the progress aud
influence attained by the alma muter.

Tho lutorestiiig history or the class or
1800 was read by Dr. A. N. Ruub, presldont
of Nowurk college Del.

Miss Muriauna Gibbons, of Phllado phla,
read the history nl the class of 1870, and
Pror. W. I. lllbbs, of Pittston, Pa., road
thatoflfcSO.

Those histories showed lho progress
made by the members of the ovorul classes
lo uo very eominenuuuio turn reuecieu uu
little honor ou the mother Institution. A
resolution, oirorod by A. F. Hostcttor.osq.,
wus unanimously adopted by the associa-
tion. It set forth that the alumni express
Its appreciation of tlio great prosperity of
the school, that whereby recognize und en-

dorse the vigorous and uggrcadvo policy
of Dr. E. O. Lyte, und especially the onor-uetl-u

otforts to ralso the standard of scholar-
ship and to kcop the school at the front of
the movement lor rational and improved
methods or teaching, and that we hereby
most cordially pledge our continued sup-
port to Ills administration.

It wus also resolved to inako the meeting
of the alumni next year a fitting colobra-tlo- n

of lho twonty-Aft- h anniversary of Dr.
Wickersham retiring fiom the principal-shi- p

of the school. Officers from his lust
giaduuting class wore elected to make the
movement, a success.

Tho following officers of the ussoclatlon
were elected for the coming year: Presi-
dent, Charles Harding, 'Wl; secretary,
Sarah 11. Gilbert, '77; vice president, Eliza-
beth Lloyd, '(HI; treasurer, Dr. A. It.
Ilyorly, .r8.

Among thoaluiiiiil present wero: Dr. A.
N. lluiib. Prof. Geo. W. Weiss. stiDorin- -

teudontor Schuylkill county ; Prof. it. M.
McNeil, superintendent of Dauphin
county; Prof. H. '. Brencinau, superin-
tendent of York county; Prof. L. hhlm-mc- l,

Huntingdon; Rev. I. II. Covell,
missionary to Japan, and Prof. Ell W.
Weaver, of Kentucky.

CLASH IIUl'NIONH.
The class of 1885 hold a reunion at

Howard s restaurant on Wednesday oven-lu-

Thore were sevenleen members
present and un enlojable lime was bad.

Tho class of 'fed had a reunion and ban-
quet at Hotel Iaiicastor last evening. E.
W. Weaver, the class president, presided,
and O. F. Hcrshoy officiated as toast
master. Tho toasts olfured wero: Tho
class of 'Hi, Ella Bholly, Ashland; A few
anecdotes. Grant W. btroniliiger, York ;

My matrimonial proipccts, Harry B.
Haiiiblcton, Mt. Nobu; That opposite or
mine, E. G. Foster, Topeka, Kansas; Tlio
faculty or 'wl to '8'J, Elizabeth Durnhurt,
Greensburg; Poace at last, Edwin Cun-
ningham, Huntington; Bygone days,
Virginia Grosb, Mlllorsvllle; Mv matri-
monial prospects, Edith Murtyu, Uuzloton;
A Latin ode, Elmer J ruuiz, .minirsvinc;
Class poem, Carrie M. Wheelers Should
woman bear M. E. or M. A., Mrs. .uoli
Preston, Ann Arbor, Michigan ; HIiIjh
mentsofa fouryear's voyugo, A. S. Ilor-she- v;

Tho wedding cake, II. It. Purmer.
Graduation, E. W. Weaver; Tho acant
chair, U. F. llershey.

Tho class decided to meet again in 1&'J3,

at the Clitcairo exposition.
Mr. Snyder, the landlord, hud prepared

un elaborate menu. Tho tables worobcl
upon the three sides of u squ ire. and were
tirrangod in thu finest taste with tluweis,
I nuts and fancy condiments and ilUhos.
Tho space between the sides contained it
py runuu oi evorytiiiug luaicoiuu pieaso uiu
oye, winio uy tno piutu oi every one my u
charming roe for the button-bole- .

Tho public alumni meeting was presided
over bv Mr. McNeal. Tlio exercises were
opened by a quurlotlo entitled "O, Happy
Lay," by Misses Emory uud Hostctteruiid
Messrs. Overbolt.or and Mogul. Supt.
McNeal In Ids salutatory uddressoxprossod
pleasure in the fact that the Mlllursvlllo
."statu Normal school was not only the Urst
normal school lu point of time, but that It
liad down a steady progress to the present
da . Over WW students have graduated, of
WHO I i" uro now ucuvu icuuneio.

lb complimented the boird of trustees
upon their resolve to build u gymnasium
this summer and a librury ami science
building Hi the near future. Ho oxpressod
tbe thought that the school was fully
abreast with the demands or the time aud
predicted a glorious future for It.

Miss Moiiiosuud Miss Lent sang a pretty
song entitled " Cheerfulness."

Miss ItoseStowuit, of Philadelphia, read
the essay. Uer subject was "And Yet .She

Moves." Shu described the progress made
during the last tl fly years or the world's
history. Shn laid special stress upon
the emanrlatlou or slaves and
the elovatlon of woman's condition.
She also showed that'.tbo world had only
rightly entered upon a number of great
reforms i and predicted a more rapid rate
o(progress In thenext fifty years than In the
last. The essay showed the broad grasp of

liberal mind, was well written and welt
read.

After a quartette sung by Misses Emory,
Twltmire, Miller and Host otter, President
McNeal introduced Prof. Shlmmol, or Hun-
tingdon, who delivered an oration upon

An Educated Ancestry." Uoarguod that
Intelllireiico Is the result of an educated an
cestry and Instanced New England as an
illustration. All would prefer to be born

a sage than of a savage because of the he

P;enoral law that everything produces after
kind. Evory man has a right to

cducatod ancestry bocause of personal
advantage, his association with his follows
and bocause of heredity. The address was

Interesting one.

TIIK COMMEMJK.MKN 1-- KXKRCI8KS.

Largo Attondance to Hear the Normal
Graduates.

Tho 30th animal commencement was
held y. Tho first sosston began at 0:30
o'clock and lho second at 2 o'clock. Fol-
lowing was the programme of exercises, is
the speakers being the first two In each
group:

Morning session, l';30 o'clock.
Prayer. .

No More " (Slovens),
Qlre Club.

Hnlulatory Oration "The Helgn of Alum,"
MIbj Margaret HroMiuhaii.

MiiHlo-lii- et "Tho Uypli'n " (tlrnhms), Mlm
Monies, Ml lntz.

Oration "Tlio Moral Ktcmcnl In Education,"
Mr. D H. Hanking.

Oration l lie Lear," .Mlmoiury i.. iinrtinnn.
Oration" American Hiinior," MIrsEiIIIIi L.

Cassavant.
Oration "'Aristocracy In a Itcpuhllc," Mr.
j. iicrnnurtiu

Oration " Instruments of Power," Mr, Riranryner.
Oration " The Power of lilcalu," Mr. Jacob

Crcssman.
Mnato-Tr- lo, ; Itcst Tlico On Thy Mosiy 1Mb

low" (Smart), Miss Atonies, Mls l.cntz, Miss
Miller.

Oration "A New Power In Germany," Mr.
F. T. Weller.

Oratlun- -" Hidden BuullKht," Mls Amy
Leech.

Oration " Florence Nlglitluguto," Mls Re- -,

becea It. Crumley.
Oration" Pronress or tin Nineteenth Cn-tury- to

Mr. II. M. Dickinson.
Oration- -" Fall lu with the Title or Civiliza-

tion," Mr. H. I.. Donovan.
Oration" Tho Book of Nature," Mr. W. II,

Pllckluccr.
Music Chorus " Annie Lnurlo " ( Ituok ),

aiecClub.
Oration " Htep by Htcp," Mr. J. H. Oocho-nou- r.

Oration" A Prophecy for nnstta," Mlm
Blancho L. McNeal.

Oration "On Ilia Threshold," Mis Lillian
May Dumber.

Oration" Historic Women," Mils Ella M.
Orove.;

Oration "Th Worth of Liberty," Mr. B. E.
Gable.

Oration" Tho Future or America," Mr. 11. F.
HelRCM.

Oration" The Purpose of Life," Mr. GeorBO a
UofT.

Music Piano Solo" Waltz " (Moliowkl),
Miss Frantz.

Oration" Tho Futuro of Aft lea," Mini Uinta
Snyder.

Hclenlirio Oration "Gllmpe of Kclcnce,"
Mr John L. Hliroy.

Oration- -" The New Republic," Ml Kath-ryn-

Hosteller.
Oration" The Alms of Life," Miss Cum M,

Kaumnan.
Oration" The Future of America," Mr. Ar-

thur W. Lowls.
Oration--- " The Character or American (states-

men," aMr.Hlmon H. Maun,
Oration " Invention un Alii toClvllluttlon,"

Mr. 8. W. MtClurc.
Mimic-Vo- cal Hole "The Daisy,'' (Arflitl)

Miss Mayer.
Afternoon session, 2.00 o'clock :

Music Chorus "Serenade," (atorcb) UIo
Club.

Normal Oration" Our National Grandeur,"
Mr. H. W. Mlnnlch.

Oration" Woodman, Hpare that Tree," Mlm
Gertrude Kaiimnun.

Oration" The Illse and Fall of the Crciccnt.'t
Miss Juno P. MoL'urty.

Oration " itobert browning, Miss Mary W.
Ncol.

Oration " Truo Scholarship," Mr. Oeo. O.
Mcculloch.

Oration- -" Not How Much, but How Well,"
Mr. Uhiis. M

Music Unci " over the Heather," MIm Hoc-telle-r.

Mr. Overholser,
Oration" fir. lllgbce," Mr. J. I.. Campbell.
Oration " It. H. V. P.," Mils II. Amy

Hnruuue.
Oration " Truth In tlctlon," Miss Adelaide

PmIIU.
Oration" Bismarck," Miss Martha M. lllp-pc-l.

oration" Living Monuments," Mr. A. W.
Meatier.

Oration" Personal Influence," Mr. II. V.
Hioirpr.

MuolcVocal Holo-"H- wls HoDg," (Eckert)
MUx Emory.

Orstlou "1 lie Phi slcal lu Education," Mr.
Frunklln Harshmun.

Itccllallon "Tho Chariot nnre," Miss Gert-
rude C. Ilrosbm.

Oration " Character," Miss Anna D.Whlt-com-

Oration "The Huguenot Exiles," Miss Ida
11 Wolfe.

Hclenlirio Oration- -" Cobwebs." Mr. 1). K.

Helcn'tlnc Oration " Tho Man of Iron," Mr.
Charles Ynnlley.

Music Piano Holo " Walt," (Wlenluwskl)
Mls WcMlakc.

Valedictory Oration "Tho Helallon orTrudf
and Profession," Mr. H. Franklin lihlomun.

Music Vocal (Ulotza) Mb
Twltinlrc."

co.NiT.iuuMi or i)i:oiici:.
Tho following degroes were conforrcd :

Bachelor or sclenco: John L. Sbroy, I). E.
Htumy, Charles Yurdloy ; master or science:
Kltner r;. Aiccuray; master oi cioiiiuuui;
.lunula It. Bronnecke. B. E., '68, Giaco
Brewster, B. E.r'88, Ella O. Burley, B. II,
8, Edwinnu Cunningham, II, E., 'b0, Lo-tlt- lu

T. Good, fl. E., '81. Bossle Jones. B.
E., '87, Edith T. Knight, B. 11, '88, Eliza-bot- h

Myor, 11. E., '87, M. Elizabeth Piper,
B. 11, '88, L. Virginia Bhodcs, II. E., '8s,
Mary II. Hboemakor, It. II, 85. Kate A.
Wales, B. II. '7, Elizabeth S. Winks, 11.

E., '83, N. Cora Williams. II. 11, '83.
Gontloiiion A. If. Dlerweciitnr, B. E.,

'88; William M. Fuussct, II. 11, '8s,; Thad-deu- s

G. Holm, B. II, '88; William Hen-
derson, B. 11, '8; A. II Lciiman, U.K.,
'88; Daniel A. Lehman, B. E., '87; W. V.
Lewis. B. K., '83; J. M. Nell, 11. E.,'87;
S. D. Koploglo, B. II. '83; H. !. Hinlth, II.
E., '8,'i; W. H. Snyder, B. E., 'Si; John C,
Kwartlov, B. II, '88; Luane Wovlll, B. II,
'87; J. L. Williams, B. 11. '87; Adam C.
YIngst, II. 11, '88; Jonas Zoltlcmoyor, I.'.

F '87
Bachelor or olenionts upon this year's

graduating class, us follows:
Gortrude Coates Brosius, Margaret Bros-ualia-

Edith Louise Cassavant, ltobccca
Ilalhton Crumley, Lillian May Gambor,
Ella Mao Groe, Mary Catherine llartman,
Kathryn Hto'unan Hostcttor, Louella Gor-

trueo Katilfman, Carrle Mario Kaurmaii,
Amv Leech. Jano Piutt McCarty, Blanch
Liivorno MoNeal, Mary iVlultrcd Noel,
Adelaide l'allis, Muitlia Malllila Itippol,
Elma .Myruo nnyuer, Harriot Amy
.Sprugtio, Anna Dobson Whitcoinb, Ida
i.li.auctu woiio.

Gentlemen lilward Bernhardt, Ezra
Bryiicr, Joseph Leigh Campbell, Jacob
Cressmaii, Howard Mar)lo Dickinson,
Samuel Leonard Donovan, Henri Frank-
lin Eshleman, William Henry FlloUlngor,
fjolomuii Edward Gable. Jacob Scott Goch-onoii- r,

Beiijamlii Franklin Helges, Georgo
Lichteubergcr Hoir, Franklin Hurshman,
David Shelley Hanklus, Arthur Wobster
laiw is, Simon Scitz Maun, Simon Wlssler
Mlnnlch, Alviu Winter Mentzer, Charles
McMullen, Georgo Graham .McCulloch,
Samuel Wilson McClure, Harry Vutt
Sieger, Frank Thomas Wolior,

I)U. LYII'.'H ADIIKUSS.

Laiio.s anii (Jkkti.kmkn Your work
here us students is ended. For years you
have tolled earnestly and fallhrully to reach
the goal which marks the close or your

rn..r lii thlu Institution, and vnn urn nnw
ready to enter the broader Hold et thought
and action which lies before you, inviting
vou to win success tlioro as you have won
It hero. Your student lire bus boon char-
acterized by nt least three elements which
enabled you to achieve the success which
now crowns your eflorts. Tho Urst of those
wus the objector pnrposo you had In view,
that of completing the studies of cutirso ill
which you to-u.- ty are graduated. A
second element was u determination
to succeed, to surmount whatovcr
difficulties you found In your " path,
a determination to conquer success.

A third clomoiit Industry, a habit of
diligence, a dixsltlou to do what-
ever was lobe done, in order to accom-
plish the purpose placed before you. My
parting w ords of ud Ice to vou are those .

lie guided lu your life work by tbe
same ntothes that directed your work

hnrochooso well from tlio poiltkuis before
you Weigh In the balance of your best
judgniont the places that Invite your en-
trance. Aim high. In the battles fought
In the bloody Holds of war. the renlmeut
was most dostructlvo that alined low, but.
in lire warraro our aim must be uign, ir
we wish to be oiroctlvo soldiers. And
when you have aelecto.1 yourliro work de-
termine to succeed. Emerson says :

One thlnjr Is rorever good ;

liial one thlnr Is success.
A determination to do Is half the battle.

It is said or a general officer In the late war
that ho directed the captain of a company
to sllonco a certain gun. "I'll try. air," said
the captain. But the commanding officer
thundered out: "I didn't order vou to
try; I ordered you todolt," "I'll do II,"
answered the captain ; and be did, although

lost more than half his men, and loll
sovercly wounded In doing w hat ho was
commanded to do. Lot mo add: Follow
your determination to win success by
habits of industry and the goal will be won.
Not n day's woik followed by a day's rest,
but constunt, well directed work ton, n

orniorolimirnnilny.lfneed boef, hard,
eamost, continuous work. To repeat, your
llfowork will be successful If those princi-
ples guide you: 1st, a high pnrposo ; Ud, un-
flinching determination; uud 3d, untiring
Industry. A llfo consecrated to a high
ideal, with a determination to roach that
Ideal, and steady work to do so no life

lovelier, no mo is notiior, no lire is mmo
certain ortho highest success In this world
and lu the world to come.

You will all cntor lho teachers' profes-
sion, at least for a time. Need I toll you
that uo profession Is higher than that of
teaching ; that the directing or f ho
Immortal mind in lho plastic, period
or Its Ufa is the noblest work lu which
man can engage. But the great responsi-
bility of this culling urge you to your best
efforts and you will be rowarded by achiev-
ing lho highest success.

While other callings are more reutunora-tlv- o

than tcuelilngand may therefore allure
some of you in after years rrom I ho voca-
tion ror which you have bcon llttcd hero,
and can any one In those days or money,
censure you Tor this? I trust that many
will find In lho life, of the teacher lho re-
winds that I'Oino from work well and i'
faithfully done, and from the attractions
that belong fou llfo eonsocruted to the ser-
vleo of others.

1 neoil not toll you that we, who as
teachore have sought to lead you in your
labors here, have bocoino closely attached

you. Meeting you day aflcr day ter
years we have learned to know you well
and to esteem you highly as a class and us
Individuals. Wo shall pillow your career
with lootings or deep. Interest and with
earnest prayers for your future success.
And when you succeed, its succeed we bo-
leovo you will, we shall rojolco with
you, we shall be proud or you,
as our llnm mater Is proud
or many who have gone rrom boiioatu her
restoring care, and have brought honor
and faino for thomselvos. And when you
return to revisit the scones of your school
llfo, you will find ufTectlnuato hearts to
wolcomoyou bore, and will always rocclvo

cordial grootitig.
And'iiow It remains ror mo only to sover

your official relations lo lho school, by
Lidding you as a class farewell. But while
this rotation Is savored the tlosof friendship
that have bound you to as will not be
broken as you stop over the threshold nut
Into lho active world. May God lu Ills
Inflnlto mercy keep, sustain and guide you,
and may we all meet around the throne of
the Most High. Farewell.

Tho oxorelsos olosod with a selection by
riuartotto,"Good By,"(Ganss,)Mlss Lotitz,

Miss Emory, Mr. Bailey, Mr. Ehloman.
The school year Just closed was the most

successful In the history of the institution
and reflects credit on the exoellont manage-
ment of the principal. Dr. E. O. Lyte uud
his excellent corps of assistants.

Children Kounted to Death.
By a lamp oxtdoslon nt the house of

Adam Btolnler, a biitcbor. nt Drudonvlllc,
near Greensburg, l'o., on Tuesday ulgliltu
son and daughter of Mr. Hloliilor, ngtul
three and six yours respectively, wore
burned to death. Mr. Slolnlor was In bed
suffering from favor aud the children wore
In the room playing. Thu mother hud
gone out. Suddenly the la. up exploded,
and the burning oil was thrown over tlio
room and the children's clothe took Are.
Mr. Stolnler lumiicd from his bed and

'made nn effort lo save the little ones, but
fell oxliaused, und wnon tno motlior re-

turned a moment later she found them all
lltorally roasted. Tho cries of Mrs. Hteln-lo- r

brought the neighbors, and the fluinos
wore extinguished niter much difficulty.
Mr. fitclnlcr will probably dlo, and his
wlfo was also seriously burned.

9S.OOO Subscribed.
July 3. Tho stock-

holders of the Fifth Wlicol company hold
a meeting on Tuesday evening, when the
first liistalmout;of the capltul stock wus
paid In, amounting to ',000.

Tlio Gilt Edge Fishing club hold Ibelr
monthly mooting at Phcuulx hotel, on
Monday evening. The lust week In July
has been selected for the club to start on
its annual Juunt.

An Editor Mmrlus.
Kugeiio P. Stofer, editor or the Mt. Joy

Aar and A'ew, whh married on Kdurdsy
last lu Cutndeu, New Jorsey, to Miss
Elizabeth N. Muiuuiu, eldest daughter of
Mrs. E. It. .Mu m ma, or 1' lor In. l lie groom
is a son of the Into Jacob Stofer, who for
tblrtv vcars was iiublishnr of thu Mlddlo
town OHDiaf. Tho brldo Is one of the
most estimable und highly accomplished
Udlovof Klnrlu, and possesses in u murked
degree lho cluirnis uud graces that uro the
(run attributes or u woman. Sho Wus u
pupil of Professor Wultor Bailsman, of tills
city.

Wliut MiiIiiu Democrats I'ropono.
Tbe Domocrutlc state convention of

Maine wus hold at Augusta on Wednesday.
A plank lu the platform favored the sub-
mission ortho question of llcenso or prohi-
bition to the people. William P. Thomp-
son, or Belfast, was nominated for governor
by acclamation.

TELEGltAPIUC TAPH.
July 3.

Tho presldont has signed the bill ad-

mitting Idaho to the Union.
Bonbon McComber, aged 00, a wealthy

banker, committed sulcldo by hanging at
Tlirco HI vers, Mich.

There Is a crisis in the Spanish cabinet.
Itlsprobablothatu conscivatlvo ministry
will lie formed uudor the presidency of
Scuor Canovas del Castillo.

Komm'.or was token from Auburn prison
to Buffalo to be resontoiiecd to dlo by
cloctricity.

N. 11. Jobuson broke the world's 125

yard running record in Carson, Nov. Ills
tiuni was 12 seconds, boating the foiinor
record by throe-tenth- s of a socend.

Thurow.is afreo fight between striking
und working cloak mukors lu lho streolu
of Now York this morning. Many were
soercly battored, but no weapons were
used.

Congress adjourned until Monday.
Nicholas O ration Von Boriiburst, secre-

tary and treasurer of tlio People's bank, of
Pittsburg, shot blmseir through the tem-

pi o this morning. Hlsacuouuts are straight
aud the eauso unknown.

Tho City Hotel Display.
Tho display of flrowoiksut the Cily hotel

uvonlug promises to bu mm of
the big features or the great holiday
entertainment. A largo stand lor tlio
inmates of lho Children's Homo w II

be erected by J. U. Ilaumgardner in
from, or John H. Helnltsli bulldliig.
Jacob' Hut, und Billy K llman . will
streuh wiius from thopostolllco us ur us
the Northern market, on which lho Hying
nlgoons will no uispiaycu. juu huhu
will erect a platform In Ihostrcetthiseven-Ini- r

This altornoon a meeting was held ut
the City hotel, and the following commit-to- o

wus appointed to have charge of lho
dlsnlav: Muvorltobort Clark, C. II. Until.

er. J. C. Loman. T. C. Wiley. W. T.
llrow ii, J. I Arnold, M. I J. Kautlinun, K.
E. Bally, J. H. Baiiingardiier, TJoliu Mur-pb- v

sr., J. II. Llcluy, A C. Wclchuns, II.
. Demtitb, W. J. Forduey uud Bichurd

McUrann.

A NEW RESERVOIR,

councils to dltlriii.m: wmetimr

shall he built,

The WuUr Committee to Ksamta
Slto At the College - Aa Ordla
Creating; a Hoard of Health Ueat
Tlio July meeting of city councils yfH

held ou Wednesday evening. fiS
In select council there were tr

Messrs. Krlsmaii. Ercrts. McComsey.
din. llrihrnr. Sehuin. White. WisS'l
Lnnir. nrnslilont. $

Tho rnailiim of the minutes of tlio J
mei'lbiL' wus illsoensrsl with. 3?j- -

Mr. Erlsinati iirosenled the report of I

water conimittco for the month, and ai
cial report ou the subject or an inert
water supply ror residents of thtac
western suction of the city, whoso pro
ties are on hlirh irrouiuN. The report
published in lull In the ITrKr.uoMt
on Tuesday. Accompanying the
was lhn follow Imr resolution ! j'-

Ile.ioii'ftt,-Th- ii the water commute
DorinKsloti of councils to connect the
nine to the twoutv Inch main, na nor '
and specllltattons. and that the suidot I

Hundred ami iwemy-ttv- o uotiars oe ir
fernd from contingencies to the
works gouorul aoiioiirlatloii, for the'
iko of dofrayiui; the oxpense ofl
change.

Tho resolution was adopted by a uti
moos veto. Common council concur

Mr. Keluini tiresented the renortof I

llrocommlitoo, setting forth that the ehl
ongluoor of the depaitniont has, troul
with the Uro alarm system by reason Ml
electric anil lelopiioue wires ocing mx
ou me uro alarm pole?, or in too
ptoxiuiity to ineiii.

A resolution wus adopted giving
Vondorsmlth authority to cut frontal
uro alarm poios an uiii's.'iionnuiu wirent

Mr. Sclium pioscntLd u petition fort
grading of Boaver street, from Soyniottf

uriiucosircoM iieieiieu 10 mo sireon
m It too.

Mr. ltohrcr oflensl the following : S,d
Jtetohcd, Thai the water couimltteej

instructed to examluo the hlgb
west of Franklin and Marshall colleM I

reiwit to counells.at their next statedOM
Inc. the feasibility of erecting a
million gallon reservoir for city purp
the probublo cost of reservoir and
main from now mi limine station 'l
everything apporlaitilug thereto. .tThe rosolutlou was ndoiitod. Con
council concurred. &

Mr. lllddlo prosented the report of?
city treasurer lor tno inoutii oi .nine. ;
receipts wore J102.118.89 : payiiiouU,-KW.tKl.an-

balance in the treasury, Silo,
fit. r5

Mr. Helium asked for a ropert DJ
il nance cominuioouiiuonraiuance ran
to it Increasing the pay of the tire At
incnt.

Mr. Itlddlo said lho ordlnauco i

the coinmlllco tini late to be acted u pott I
submitted to this niectliiL' and UiatM rM
would be prcsonted ut lho next uieetiaf j
CiillflellM.

Solect council concurred in thoaclloi
common council as lo all the street sw
recommended oxcotit the paving of Oti
street with asphalt blocks, In which Ml
select council ennoiirred. Common
ell finally concurred In the action of I

council m cutting out Grant street. ' Aj

COMMON COUNCIL. $s
Common council mot at 7:S)0 andtMl

lowltiu' nieinliors wore nroaontl An
Auxer. iiiiuer, itoaruiuau, vuuihib
Dliian, Flory, Frantz, Froeh, Ilambr
Honrv. Moser. Sblssler. Hliig.TrouWa
Baniugardnor, presldont. ?- -

'Jho following petitions were preeeap
and roferred to the various coinmltteeet

Bv Mr. Ililnor. for inacailamicinir
street from Lemon lo James street, ft,

Bv Mr. Moser. for the ercctlou ofTfl
clectrln light at Cerul uud First stroet.V'

uy .iir.Ming, nifinoopomngoivjnei
street from South' Water to Fllbort. '

Bv Mr. Zonk, fur the uradlng and
torlug or Madison street from North Cbi
to Llnio street. '

By .Mr. 1' recti, ror tno proper arainsgvs
uncstor ami souin uuko streevs uy iu i
siruciion or a two root sewer ut coo
with the sewer at North and Duko etr

Bv Mr. Bltucr ror the ronalr of Harti
burg avouuo, from Mulberry to Charlotte
streets, auu mo removal or tuo
vunla railroad trucks so ns to permit
bivlnirof iiittnrHiind slduwalks. t

Mr. Cummlngs ofTored an ordinaWafj
Biitlmrlzluif a loan of t&U.OOO far the V--

mentor street damages mid tuo laying--.55
belgluii blocks, it was referred to UMkf
II nniuo committee. ;

Mr. Him nrosentod a resolution Imr
n tax of SI upon the nwnor of eaou do
kopl by him. Tho ordlnunco provide f

the registering or eucu nog in tno toayi
nrllcn. the issulnir or badtres whloll lloefl
dogs liiust wear and a penalty fortueTiolB
lion oi mo oruiuuiico. noiorrcu w
nuance couimtiico. ''i'SaThe ordlnunco changing the name of' -j

Buttoiiwriod street to Wobt Vine waa raM M
a second and third time and passeO.
Select council concurred. 'F&- -

Tbo ordinance grunting a license, i- -

Christian Burgor, proprietor of the ooooMklg
Hall adjoining iiiicnneiciior iioiei, k
amusements, for the stun of 76 per yei
wus read a second und third time M
passed. Select council concurred. '",;,'

1IIO oriliuuiicu crcniiiig u wuiiwr wm'(
uilttoo coiistltutliig u board of health, d!"
il,ili,rrllu ilnilpHniid rnnnnllncr the reaotll
lion of July 0, 18SH, us to the uppolntiuwii' ;
oi a samiary commiucc, wus ruau a wmiw.
anil llliril time ani passeu. in aaivw
council the oidinaiico was defeated by tad
....in A IVtunmii lttililtn ltcihmr anal,l. JV, ..a...v.., ..M., ..VH... -- jt
Helium; nays, L,oug nm mcuouisuy. $
rcqulrod five of the ntno votes to pasathaX,!
Ulllllimicu 111 avio:v t.fuii.i,. ift: j

Tlio reports ortho stieotnnd lanii com- -
mltteea worn read, but thore Wflb notlllnSt ;

In them or Interest that has not already'
bcon published. , 44

Mr. Auxnr nrosontod a rcsolutlollthat tll, S

rocominendaiion or; lho street commute M
in regard lo the paving or Duko street' 3
Irom Uruni lo uruugu, uranv main uuw;
Dnko lo Coiirtavonuo. between the railway' i

tracks on Duko street rrom liist Klug to ;

ilmnl with asnbalt blocks, lllld the '.'
diamond, at East King und Duko, vitkU
linltrlmi litneks. be lllltirovod lllld tllO WOrKu i

done at once. Tho resolution wus udontooV;: i:j

Selectcouncll concurred, oxcept as to uran"
street. :

Tho ortlllianco lu regard lo lllnerH4
merchants was rolcricd to the finance

- .. .lll. I... flfe.ilfi4Lvi4o 4fSl BAtf '

anotbor framed instead, because the preBenl

t?ij
-i- i-l

one is faulty and obscure lu Its meaning

Wl'.ATIIKIl I'OKECASTS. . 'Wabuinqton. D. O.. July
fehowerf, no decided change in tn
ponuure; winus suiiiiog to uoiiif

wesiuriv , inn unwi mm a ..V...J. .M
N'lu, llAi-,,1,- We.illier Knroeasts. Ttv

i.t... .1 I.... .........mi. rmitrna1 UIU :j

probably move ivast, followed byasjneijA.-!- '
cool wuvo," overspreading the lake roffl

trlci.i v mill minims usoii iui.i.u..--jj

bly In this section und Now Ln-- v

i.l mil i.inorrow. Temperuturo fell
ii,.. nulled Suites vestorday. In tha
Middle states sirtly cloudy to fair,'
-- .... i, un.itlur will nrobablv lire- -
vuit. procoedeil by rain near the ooiata,
witii H,"'", ""
mostly notiuony ami wwij.

.v i'ne -- luvsvlllo Case.
rimrlns Burkmuu w as arrested last nlghVj

bv Constable Nehr for bolug drunk aifW
disorderly. Henry Brown, the proiccutorfO
Rivsth.it Burls man came to his house and
tried or thrcatuod to kick the door In. IMJi

ii I, ..n.l tl... imniiuivl niiAn rnkvjiililormaii nisiuiw.i.'u mu ". "ii" ?"
payment of wsts. Tho parties live In ifl
I..'..i .in.. ?raruvyii'. t .

I'i Cnsos ofrobacoo Sold. -

Hai.hnha. Julv 3. W. D. Ilsltcl sold V h&
.uses or '7 sowl tobacco ui Mr. Johns, of i
McShorrv tow n. Pu. M. G. Pelfcr aold U d

dses to lho suniu. J3
' 19

Pined 5 aud t.iwtn.
Edward A. Bansiug, charged with TiO-- 3

latiug a city ordlnauco by wa-tln- g tha eltir J
wider, wus heard by Alderman Ulbackr,a
tills UllelllOOU. Ill "l juugjuoiu ui im
iildorinun lho violation was proven, and
poualty of $5 aud coat linpowd,


